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TUMBICH & PARKER,

ATTORNEYB AT LA TT,

IORI(*(m Main Street, la Marlon Hall, Car-
fip, P<«. "

'
JVC, 2 IWW—

•ffITED STATES CLAIM
AND

eal estate a a Ewart
f M. B. BUT LER,

ATTORNEY AT LAff,

icein 2d Rforv of InhoflTs BnlMint?, No. 8Rointh
nnvor Street, Carlisle, Cumberland county

JnJlonti, Bounties, Back Fay, Ac., promptly

jpplfwitlons by mall, will receive Immediate

HrMcnlnrattentlon given to theselling or rent-
nfßefll Estate, In town or country* Tn all lot*

\ r.f inqiilrv, please enclose postage stamp,
lly 11. IWT7—tf

E. BELTZHOOVER,

'■ATTORNJS y-at-law.
CARLISLE. PA,

rOfflre on South Hanover Street, opposite
itz'i dry goods store. •
>p. i.

ni. J. MHEARER; Attorney and
' POONSEM.OR at Law, hne removed h|«
pto the hitherto unoccupied room in the
h Rust corner of the Court House.
n jii,m—iy

KKV.VRDV, Attokwky at Law
, Carlisle. Perina.. Olllce same as thatollAmeHean Volunteer.”
I

.JIEd H. GRAHAM. Jn.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SO. 14 SOTUp HANOVER ST.,
CAnr.TRTiE, PA,

f ICR—Adjoining Judge Graham's.
cli-’II, to—tf

h. HHRVOOK.. JnsMoe of the
Office No 3, Irvln’a How, Carlta.e,

29. imtn—ly

. GROROE 8. SEARfOHT, Drn-
rrsr. From the Baltimore* College of ■ Dental
■w. OfTW at the residence of his mother
■outlier Street, three doora below BedfordJo.Pennoi
I iwii.

'JI. B. REYNOLDS, M. D,

Inntfl nf HAHNEMANN MEDICAL COL-L Philadelphia. •'

fc, 2? West LoulhorBt., at residence of his
Jr.l’jirllHle.’9,70-am*

.[■Y. REED, Hompopnthia Phv-
Kn, has locator! In Carlisle.* Cfflce next
o St. Puul’h Evanctltcal Church, Westr street. Patients from a distance please
(be forenoon,
n 17.187')—«m*

S 3. B. HIRONS, Attorney and

.COUNSELOR. AT LAW,
nrrn street/ below chestnut,

Cor, Library,
Philadelphia.

18(19—ly

jjjats an'o tfajis

Hje Volunteer.
PUBLISHED EVEHY THURSDAY MORNING

BRATTON fc KENNEDY

oF A4BKET IQVAB&

Ir.otra*>-Two Dollars por year Ifpaid strictly
Two Dollarsana Flay nonis If paid

U.hin thrppmnnr.hM: artor which Throe Dollarsty.K-ftlirtntprt. Those forms will he rigidly ad-
/ iii» In ovorv Instaiieo. PJo wnheorlptUm die*

I ,tn>ieH nniill all arrearages are paid, unless af
Ppllminftht-Rrtlwr.

Ihe Imerifii, iolMterc
BY BRATTON & KENNEDY.

Dcd (SJoodjs,

GOODS!

NEW GOODS

D. A. SAWYER,
Irvine’s Corner, •

Opposite Market Souse.

uSne^WcTo?Cd from thßC«ywlth an on-

PALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS

All of which hATo boon purchased for cash andwill be sold on short profits.

We have everything kept in a

FIRST CLASS DRY GOOD STORE,

Wo have the advantage of n resident buyer In
the city, who Is able at all times to furnish ns
with bargains and watch the ’markets.

- 'Wo wish everybody to call and examine oui
stock before purchasing elsewhere, as you wll
be convinced that we have the

CHEAP STORE,

and money can be saved Inbuying from us.
D. A. SAWYER,Bep, 1, 1870.

£) BY GOODS! DRYGOODS!

attractive specialties

HARPER’S
PnPBLiR DftV GfIODS STORE.

Pure rased during too greatest depression in.he market, and'to bo Sold at correspondingly
low prices. -

dress goods,
comprising nil the novelties of the season.

MOURNING ANlf *

ESH a CM MER ARRIVAL SECOND MOURNING GOODS,
OF AM. THE

JV EW STYLES
BLACK BILK*. BLACK SATIN TAMIREB(SpeolaUy )aUIy* Pur °Molialr». Bmck Alpuccus

ATS AND O A PS,
ihscrltmr hns .lust opened at No. 15 North■ fitrrpt. a few doors North pf the Carlisle
flank, one of the largestand'best Stocks<an«l CAPS ever offerer! In Carlisle,

I«t«. Oftsslmere ofall styles and qualities,
iiiiH, different colors, and every descrip-
toft Hats now .unde. ' -
nmkard and Old Fashioned Brush,con-
■>n hand am! made to order, all warrant*

)Afull ossDitraent of.MEN’S,

WHITE GOODS,
Planes In great variety and latest styles.—

french Mnallna, Nansooks. Cambrics, Bishopand- \ ictorlaLawns, Tarletons, <&c., &c.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES In great variety.
Guipure Laces—best and cheapest stock Int,»wn. Real Valenciennes. Thread Laces. In-sortings, Hamburg Embroideries and Lace
Collars.

BOY'S, AND
CHILDREN'S,

,
..

HATS.
Iso atfded to my Stoc*,.notions of dlfTer-
Is.conslsling of
S' AND GENTLEMEN’S STOCKINGS
•*. Suapendrre, .
ffarj?. Gloves,Pencils, Thread , ■- Sewing Silk. Umbrellas, &

E- BEQARB AND TOBACCO
ALWAYS ON HAND.

LFNEN GOODS,
Linen for suits,

LinenDucks and Drills,Plllovf Case Linens,
Whits Holland forBUrnto" Sl "=etlnSs

.

Table Linens and Napkins,Doylie Towels
Whloe Spreads, tbo., &c.

BOYS’ OASSIMEHES. AND MEN'S WEAR
leftroll, and examine ray stock a-s I feel
iof pleasing all, besides saving you mo- newest styles, less than regular rates.

JOHN A. KRLLRR. Aaeni ,
No. 15 North Hanover Street. SPECIAL NOTICE!

I s AND CAPR'i LLAMA LACE POINTS? 6 °!

■ LLAMA'LACE ROCKS,
BEDOUIN MANTLES,

SHETLAND H- AWLS
THUS. A. HARPER.

r Cor. of Hanover and Pomfrelßta. •Juno23,187‘. , •

>C WANT A NICE HATOB CAP 7
•’ ipho. Don't pailto call on

s J.B.CAUiIO,
;■ TO. 25), WEST UAIN STREET.
i| in be seen the finest assortment of
IA T S AND CAPS

Q.REAT COMMOTION

dry goods.

On amount.or the rodaotlon In Gold, the Dry
Goods Merchants wbounderstand theirbusiness
lu , c®H«m signs of thetimes, have reduced
the p- iceoi thelrgoods correspondingly, Thesuh-serlbers have Just received from the cities-alarge and full assortment ofall hinds of

FOREIGN & STAPLE GOODS,
which fchejr wiu sell lower than they have done
since 1801. J

SILKS,
Wool DbLatucs, Alpacas, Poplins, Serges, Bombozluea, Tamiso Cloth, Grenadines.

FLANNELS OF ALL KINDS,
Plain and Fancy, Linen Table Diapers, Cotton
do,, Checks, Tickings, Ginghams, Counterpanes

EMBROIDERIES,
a fall line; White Goods in great variety,
HOSIERY, GLOVES, TRIMMINGS
and a fall stock

13 ts owh Hanger Street,

OAEIJSLB, PA. DOMESTIC GOODS,
Calicoes, Muslins, by the pioco or yard; Grain

.urg'd UgS
' CLOTHS, CABSIMERS, &0.,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

jOOTS AND SHOES Druggeta, Window Shades. Matting^

1/or the patronage extended’ them
>»f«s£w announce their mmal largo«INa STYLES of.

MILINERY GOODS
of all kinds, including Ladies and Childrens
Hot* and Sundowns, and the best assortment
and bent qualityof fine Ulbbnns inthe county.—
Kid Gloves, (best make,) Jewelry, Fancy Uouds
and Notions in great variety. This

MAMMOTH SI'OOK OP GOODS
tno largest In thissection of country, is offered
a. prices that defy competition, and all we nuk
lon. fair-examination by good Judges of goods to
satisfy thepublic that this lu the place to buy
and save money.

?FOR
jA.\n MISSTCS’’GENTS’ ANT) BOYS’.YOUTHS’ ANDJOHILUS’,
1UQrlvalea for comfort and beauty

LADIES* UNDER WEAR,
A nice assortment of Ladles’ Under Clothing
very handsomely stitched and trimmed at
reasonable prices.

WOOL taken In exchange for goods.
BENTZ * CO.

At the old Dr? Geedsstand established Feb*
rii'iry Ist. IH4

• Morph BQ-70

J. L. b TERN E.R’E
LIVERY AND SALE SABLE
BETWEEN HANOVER AND BEDFORF T

IN THE REAR OF BENTZ HOUSE
CARLISLE, -PA,

Having fitted up the Btable with new Carri-
ages, do., I am prepared to furnl&a flint-oloss
turn-outsat reuso'nablo rates. Parties taken of
andfrom the springe.

rll 25.1887—2y

Mbs. r. a. smtth's photo
graphic Gallery Honth-eust Corner Hano-
treel, and Market Square, where may he had

all thedlnerentstyles of Photographs,from card
to life else.
IVOEYTYPEB, AMBROTYPES, AND

MELANIOTYPEB
«Jro Pictureson Porcelain, (something newlbnt
Plain und Colored, and which are beautlfulpro
ductlqna of the Photographic art. - Call and see
them.

Particular attention given to copying from
oguerrolypes do. 1She invites the patronage of thepublio*
Feb* 9, ms.

Heal Estate Sale?
QRPHANB’ court sale,

On Thursday, October 6, 1870.
The subscribers, Administrators of tho estateof Samuel Ku»tz. deceased, will rpIJ nt Public

Rale, on the prom Isas, the following Valuable
Real EstoTG.KlUiiite In West Pennsboro township,
Cumberland county, two miles North-east ofNewvllle, on th* ConodogulnelCreek, hounded
by lands of J. Burkholder, Geo. Ernst and AhlBros., and contains

10 ACRES,
Prime Land, more or less. .The Improvements
arouinrgeTHREESTORY FRAME GRIST ANDMERCHANT MlLL.having thebest water pow-er-on tho stream. Good Saw Mil), a large Two-

Stone Dwelling House,
Bond Stable, and other nnt-buildlngs. Alro a
g«»xl Tenant House. There 1b on tho promises a
fcAV?tr£r™’. f choice A l’P |e. Pea , Peach and otherfKUirTUBES.and a never-falling NVetlof wa-
ter near the door. This property, being con-venient,to Market.Schools and Chinches, Is mevery respect » desirable homo and place ofbusiness. Persons wishing to view me premises,
will please cull on Mr. John Hofaker, residingon the same. Sale to commence ut 10 o’clock.A. M., when terms will bo made known.EMANURL HTAVER,

JOHN KURTZ,
AiiminiUrcUorsSop. 15,70—ts

yALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

‘ IofferntPrlvateßnlo the House and Lot whereI now reside, situated about halfa mile fromthe rourt House, In Carlisle and loss than liveminutes walk from rim -muth Mountain station,on the Cumborlmul Valley Kuflr-ad, The lot isbounded on the North bv the York Hoad, on HmKa-st and South by Jan W. Boiler and on theWest, by Ashland Cemetery. The House Is alarge two-story
DOUBLE BRICK BUILDING,

with Rack Building ana contains 10 Rooms,with an outside Kitchen,. Oven, Cistern, never-
miling well of water, and other conveniences
There Is nlsoa full stable for two Hoises and two
Lo'.'a.’-vvnu Carriage House, die. The Lot con-tains about
. • • 2% ACRES,
highly cultivated whh an ahundanoeof FruitTrees, such as Apples. Peaches, Pears. Plums,
Vr?’ ‘ Catawba, Isabella,-and Concord Giupovinos, in good bearing condition and arich pro-ductive garden. .

Gas and Water pipes are laid past the proper-
ainpH* thß r°ad 18 l,s,Ued ut D, y ,lt with gas

This most desirable place.for a privateresi-dence ombluing all'tho advantages oftown andcountry.

. I f not sold at Private Sale, I will oflertho pr«»p*
frty at Public Bale, on Saturday, Octobers, IS7O, atin o clock, A. 61,, at the Court House, In Car-lisle.
for terms and further. Information, apply.either personally or by letter to •
• ' GODFREY GOECKLEH,Aug, 25,70—fit

JpUELIC SALE

OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE

On Tuesday, October 4, 1870,
The undersigned. Attorney In fact for MaryKast, oners at Public Bale, on. the above day, on

w,.Pr“m,B,>M' !n Frankford township, on. the
McUure’H Gap road one am! a half miles Westot Glvler h Mill, nnd five inlira from Carllse. thefol'owlng described .property, io wit: A tract ofInml containing about forty-live Acres, with agood

STONE HOUSE,
Blono BprlngHouse, a pond Bank Barn, a Tan-nery and Bark House, and oilier necessary out-buildings (hereon erected. The properly Is Inexcellent condition. Tie tan yard contains 30yntn.and has a fine run of custom.- There is a
spring which runs into the tannery and the wa-
* r - Ls nwt surpassed for tanningpurposes by anyIn-.the slate. There is au Orchard of choice fiulton the premises.

reriost in per cent, of the purchase money tobe mild cash, % of the remnlmbrto bo paid on
. Ist ol April 1871,nnd the remaining 'inif withInterest,on the Ist of April 1572,nnd to be securedbv mortgage unop the property. Peisons wish-ing to view theproperly will call on Jacob Kast
residing on ihe premises. -

Hale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M.. whenterms will bo iuade known bv
Jacob niokfy.

. ‘ ‘ „
Att’y. In fact for Mary Nlckey.Aug. 26. 70-7 w - J

DUBHO SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE,
On!Friday, September ffo’ IS7O.

By virtue of., the will of John L. Waggoner,
eceused, twill sell at Public Sale, on the prem-
fees, the

HOUSE AND LOT OP GROUND,
lately occupied hy the said Waggoner, situated
on -Waggoner'* Gap Knud In North Middleton
lowritdup.-iihmnaj#inlles Norlh-wpMt of Carlisle,
adjoining hinds or Charles Dener’s heirs, Cono*
doguiret Creek, and said rond. The House Isn oneand a h: if Hto-y.wltb Back Building, all
lately refitted and improved, with wellof water,near the door. Stabling for tvo Horses nud
Cows, with Carriage House.&c. The Lot con-
tains about

s;Ca c b e s
about 2 Acres being meadow land, Isunder highcultivation, and ha* been fitted upami lined ns a
Truck garden, and Ik a most deniable location
for a gardener. '1 he-e Is abundance of all kinds
of Fruit Trees and Grapevines, on the lot

At the same time and place Twill sell the fol-lowing Personal Properly, viz:
One family Mare, one Cow, Buggy and Har-

ness. Spring Wagon, One horse Wagon, cultiva-
tor, Roller, Saddle ami Bridles,'Double and Sin-
gle Trees, Feed ('utter, lot of Guaim, Girden
Implements. Hot Bed Frames and Bash, House-hold Furnliure,*4c.
Halo to commence at 10 o’clock, A. M„ when

attendance will be given and termsraade known

„ . P W. QUIGLEY,Executor of John L. Waggoner, duc fd.Aug, 25,70-Ur

gXECUTOR’S BAIiE CP

REAL ESTATE.
, On baturdny, Octobei' 1, lfc7o,

at 10 o’clock,A. M.
The undeiHlgned, Executors of the estate olJacob Musselmnn, InioofSouth Mhulletou town-

ship,' deceased, will expose to Publ'c Sale,on the
premises in South Middleton township, Cum-berland county, on the above day, that valuable
tract of land belonging to the estate of the said
deceased, containing.

109 ACRES AND 33 PERCHES,
and having thereon erected a STONE HOUSE,
and Bank Barn, This property Is on thePeiota-
burg Boud, two miles and a-balf Southof far*lisle. The land Ik in a good stale of cultivation,
with two fine Orchards, and its nearness to Car-
lisle and oilier markets, renders I a deslrabla
property. The Hale In being made under an or
der of the Orphans’ Courtof Cumberland county

Perratv of Bale—one fourth o ,lhe pm chase
money To ho paid on the confirmation ol the
sale; the balance j»fone-half on the Ist of April.
I*7l. when deed will ho,made and possessionKlven, and theremainder on the Isfcduy of Apt 11.

JACOB MUBRET.MAN,
DAVID C. RICH WINE,

MICHAEL OLKIM,
Fx'a. ol Jacob Miibselman, dec'd.

Aug. 18. 70—ts*

EdTATE AT
PRIVATE SALE.

No. I—A large TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE
and Lot of Ground, on Main street, Carlisle, No,,
tin 8u leet front bj 88 teet deep, with Back Build-
ing 83x'8, Dining Room **nd Kitchen, Wash
House UlxtH. Lot 30x2-10. Rtnble onalley.

No. a—Two small HRI' K HOUSES lately
built, on Pomfrct street. No. 01 and U3. Lot' 20
x!2O, with three feet alloy.

No. B—A VACANT LOT on Northstreet, 25x112,
and alle- 12 feet.

No. 4—A THAtrr OF MOUNTAIN LAND, cov-
ered with Chestnut. Oak, und PlneTlmher,situa-
ted In Penn township. Cumhorl nd c unty, con-
taining 105 Acres, more or less, lying about %
mile south of Milttown, on the west side of the
mud leading to Pine Grove'Furnace,

No. 5—A First Class LIMESTONE FARM, In
West Pennshoro' township, miles west o
Carlisle, containing HO Acres, good House und
Wash House, with Cistern, lately built, Sion
Hack Barn, Wagon-Shed, C»rn Cnb.de. Waier
running through part of the farm. IDAcres of
wood.and.

Forfurther Information enquire of ,

CHARLES W. WEAVER,
Sep. 8, 70—41* , Carlisle, P

VALUABLE SLATE FAKM
AT PRIVATE SALE.

The undersigned offers at. Piivato Bale, tlml
valuable Tract of HIate Ijind, altnutcd miles
north of Carlisle, > n -the right side of tne road
lending to Carlisle SulphurSprings, Cumberland
county, containing

105 ACRES,
of which 25 ore timber

Ti o tract is divided Into two sections, and will
be sold separate or In one body us may suit the

The Improvements on the mansion
Tract'ure a

TWO-STORY FRAME HOUSE,
with Frame Bummer House, large Frame Horn,
Wagon Hhed.two never-lulling wells of exrel-
lei.twater und a youngapple orchard. Tlio land
Is In a highstate of cultivation,and under giod
fences, The smaller tract, adjoining the Man*
slnu Farm extends along the Bulpbur Spring
road, on which is 01ected a

HEW TWO-STORY BUICK HOUSE,
with hratne Bummer Hom-o, detached; a hand
somo Frame Hum ; cholceUrupes; Fiulls.of ul
lends i»> abundance. A well olgood water and
a cistern near the d or. <t
, .Terms easy to suitpm chasers.

Persons wishing to view the property will call
on the undersigned, lesidingon the lust I met
described, or on J. C. block, InsuranceAgent,
at theFranklin House, HO. 4, Carlisle, pa.

PETER STOCK.

N)Lsr,rllnlaco.
A XM>r I’PON THE SEA.

Arrival at Boston of the Tiny Boat City
of. Ragum— A Three Months' Voyage—

History and Incidents .

LJ-Vom the Boston Herald, Sep. 9.
Ninety days ago a tiny boat, less than

twenty feet in length, and carrying two
men and a dog, left Liverpool, England,
with the avowed pm pose of crossing the
Atlantic to New York. The bold and
hazardous project Was the subject ofmuch
amazement at the time, and about 5
o’clock yesterday afternoon the tiny craft
was signalled approaching our harbor.-
At 6 o!dock the Collector’s tug started
down the harbor and met the venture-
some mariners at uhdutS o'clock oppo-
site toe lower light and towed them to
this city. The b'-at which has thus ac-
complished a voyage so hazardous and so
altogether novel is named the City of
Ruguaa, is twenty feel in length over all,
•six feet beam, and two feet eight inches
in depth, drawing two leet of water; she
is yawl-rigged, and spreadsseventy yards
of canvas; is tilted with a two-bladed
steam propeller, worked . by band, and
her Inn) Is of wood, the boards being only
one-half inch in thickness. In this min-
iature ship are ad the arrangements for
c.oosing, Ac., and the capacity for carry-
ing provisions and water sufficient for
ihe vovuge which has just been so suc-
cessfully terminated.

THE crew
consists of two men, John Charles Berke-
ley, the commander, ami Nicholas Pii-
moruz. These are the two men who,
iictmreri as the former says hy a “mere
whim,” were induced to make this at-
tempt which few could regard as any-
thing but foolhardiness, after seeing the
craft in which they launched their des-
tinies anti hung their lives hy a mere
threat!. The former has followed the sea
from boyhood, ui d has passed an event-
ful life. He eaveil two lives off'the coast
of Kenton the 28th pf September, 1858,
lor which lie was awarded a. medal by
(he British Humane Society.- He is an
Frishnian and has a home in Dublin.—
His companion is an Austrian. Qn
Thursday, June 2. these daring spirits
Icunohed their frail bark, and, uccompa
nled only by a dog, left Liverpool Iti
ten days they put into Queenstown,
wheie they were obliged to remain four
days in order to have some caulking done
on their boat, which was leaking, and
lefttherepn the Kith, having on board
one ton of ballast and 500 weight of
cqals. They look the northerly, route,
the some us taken J>y the Cambria, the
prevailing winds being westerly, and for
chellisr. thirty five days they suflered a
great deal, being kept wet through con-
tinually. They were also

UNABLE TO COOK

in the first part of the voyage, and were
compelled, to eat their meat raw, which
added to their discomfort, and helped to
discourage them. After being eighteen
days out they became short of fire wood
Vtith no means of getting a supply. At
this time thVy very luckily picked up a
barrel containing about four gdions of
tur; which was a perlentgod-sind, they
using the tar upon Die decks and the bar-
rel for fuel. On the 4th of July they cel-
ebrated ‘ the day of the great republic,*
drinking the health of President Grant
in some prime Irish whiskey, with
widch they were supplied. On the eve-
ning ofthat day there was a heavy gale
through which, however, they rode safe-
ly. On the 28lh of August they lost one
of their crew, the dog, who died from
s'*ifrvy. They hud a great deal of heavy
weather, but the little bark bore herself
noblv, and the men iheiiiselveHexpressed
surprise that she rode the heavy gales so
staunchly. (She was

LEAKING ALL THE WAY,
and the pumps, of which they have two,
wore kept at work constantly. In the
severe gale on last thiturday they expe-
rienced I lie hardest time of the voyage,
hut Buffered no disaster nave the carrying
awuy of the jigger boom. The largest
number of ml lea made in one day waa 153
which waa made In the lir*t part of the
voyage, and the' smallest eleven miles.—
The average spied waa four knots an
hour. A number of vessels were spoken
on the voyage, among which were the
hark Rudciiffe, ou'the2Blh ol June, bound
Quebec; the ship Maxwell, August 0,
and the homeward houud steamur Rus-
sia, August 24. Fi;oin the first two of
these they took In supplies ofprovisions
and water. Two whales’ were very
neighborly off Cape Clear, coming near
enough Co be touched with the hand, and
giving the voyagers some alarm lest they
should upset their frail ship. One of the
‘Mother Cary’s Chickens’ attended them
from the time they left Queenstown till
they passed George’s Rank. The men
say that they hud the most perfect confi-
dence in the success of their enterprise,
and in the roughestgale could go to steep
with the greatest composure. Only the
lateness of the season prevents them
from reluming home os they came.—

Their nrlirtnal Intention wan to go direct
to New York, but they concluded to put
Into this port, and will go from here to
the former place, and will remain this
side of theAtlantic till another summer.
They were towed to Long Warf by the
tug, and there can be seen the smallest of
all crafts that ever traversed the broad
Atlantic.

A Noble Sponsor,

Joseph JL, Emperor of Austria, often
traveled shout bis kingdom in oidlnarycitizen's dress, soas not to be recognized.His desire wastndlscover wliotevertheremight be wrong In theadmlhlstratlon of
the laws, and see that abuses might be
corrected.

One day he arrived at a small post-vil-lage sooner than bo was expected. No
horses were ready. The driver who was
to carry him on excused himself,

‘Sir,' he said to the traveler, of course
not knowing him* ‘you will beobllged to
wait a short time. lam very sorry, but
y< u arrive a little ahead of time. All my'
servants are absent.'

‘AIM. That is v- ry singular,’ said the
Emperor; ‘How does It happen ?'

‘Ah I well, you must know that I have
just had a little son horn to me, and I
.wish to have him baptized at once. I
have sent all my servants among my
friends to find a sponsor for him.'

*A spnnsorf Is that all?’ rejoined theEmperor, with a smile; ‘why not takeme, and then the ceremony will be.saon-
er over, and we can proceed.'The driver, seeing that the stranger
was, to all appearance, n gentleman,
promptly accepted tiie offer* and the
whole party proceeded to the church.

The ceremony began. Arming at the
point wherethe god Tuther gives his name,
sup-ame, title or profession the clergy-man asked—

‘Your name, if you please*’
•Joseph,’ replied the .Emperor,
•‘Very well; and your surname ??

‘My surname—ls that necessary?’.‘Why, of courseyou must give that?’
4 Well, saySecond.’
‘Second ! Singular namethat; but down

1goes. Now, Mr. Second, what is your
ltlo?» ' 1 '
*1 rnn called Emperor ofAustria.’
At this announcement ail of the assis-

tants, seized with astonishment and tear,
threw themselves at the feet of the sove-
reign, am) asked pardon for the familiaritywith which-they hud treated'him.

‘O. rise, my friends,’ replied- Joseph ;
‘there is no harm done. lam quite con-
tent. As for my little godson, I shall of
course take him under my protection. I
am not the sponsor you expected, per-
haps ; hut, In pressing cases, it id necessa-ry to tube such as wecan get;soyou mustbe satisfied.’

‘Ah, sire,’ responded the father, ‘how
kind you are?'

‘Well, good bye, all,’ interrupted the
Emperor, 'we must proceed on our jour-
ney. But take good care of little Joseph.’

‘lt is unnecessary to add that good care
was taken of the little boy; and us hegrew up, be wasofipn pleasantly remind-
ed that It was a fortunate accident which
sent Joseph IX. to the village ofhis birth
at that particular time.

Questions Answered by Science,

Why is rain water soft? Because it is
not impregnated with earth and miner-
als.

’ Why is it more easy to wash with soft
water than hard? Because salt water

unites freely with soap, and dissolves it
instead of decomposing it, as hard water
does.

Why do wood ashes make hard water
soft? Ist. Because the carbonic acid of
woou ashes combined with the sulphate
of lime in tue hard wfater and converts It*
into chalk. 2d. .Wood ashes converts
seme of the soluble *alts of water Into in-
soluble, aud throws them down as-asedi-
ment, by which the water remaius more
pure.

Why hasrain water such an unpleasant
smtjil when it is collect- d in a ram tubor
tank? Because it is impregnated with
decomposed organic matters, in which it
is collected.

VVhy does water melt salt? Because
the very minutepnrticlesof waterinsiny-
ale themneives into (he pores of tbe salt
by capillary attraction, and force the crys-
tals,apart from each other.

H« w does blowing hot foods make them
cool? Itcausesthe air which has been
heated by the food to change rapidly, and
give place to frush, cool .air.

Why do ladies fun themselves in hot
weather? That the fresh particles of airmay be brought in contact witli their face
by tlie action of the.'fan; and as every
fresh particle of air absorbs some heat
from the skin, this constant change
makes them cool.

Does a fan epoi the air? No; it makes
the air hotter by imparting to it ,the heat
ofour face, but cools our faces by trans-ferringits iieal tothe air. '.

A Knotty Text,

There was once an itinerant preacher
in Went Tennessee, who, posessing con-
Bid?rnhle natural eloquence, had gradual
ly become possessed of the idea that he
was also an extraordinary Biblical schol-
ar. Under this delusion, he would very
frequently at the close of his sermons, —

ask my member of his congregation who
inigit have a ‘knotty text 1 to unravel, to
speak it, and he would explain it at once,
however much it might have troubled —

lessdistlnguished divines.' On one oc-
•a*lui. in a large audience, he was par-
Iculi'ly pressing some one to propound

i text; hut no one presuming to do so
he w&s about to sit down without an op-
portunity to show his learning, when a
chap buck by the door announced he had
a Bible matter of great •concern 1 winch
ho desired tu be enlightened upon. The
preacher quite animatedly professed his

and ability, and the congre-
gation whs in great excitement.

‘What|f want to know,' said'the out-
sider, Ms; whether Job's turkey was a hen
or gobbler?'

The etpounder' looked confused, and
tiie congiegatlori tittered as the question
er cupped the climax by exclaim ug, in a
loud voic«:

•I fetched him down on the fust ques*
ion! 1 1 ,
From that time forward, the practice of

asking for difficult passages, was discon-
tinued.

A,Vienna journal relates a strange, sad
ptory, which curries with it a moral. In
that city there is a young man eighteen
years old, who at the age of six was u
fine,sprightly boy. One |luy some little
heggkrsof about his''own.'age came Into
the wd of his home, and he ran to his
father to ask him fora few coppers to give
them. Tne father was busy, and told the
child not to trouble him; but the little
fellokr, whose sympathies wore excited,
eagefly persisted, and at lust the father
strunk him a sudden and passionate blow.
The nny staggered and fainted, and after
ward complained of a violent pain in hisbead The next day it was discovered
that/he had become, in one night, both
desfatid blind from tho effects of the
b!oy. The father was so overwhelmed
will) rmiose that he fled to the Walla*
chljfn forest, wtiere ho was killed by rob-
bers. The hoy’s mother, who yet lives,
is theonly person who can communicate
with hint, for gradually as he grew up
the power of speech left him. Every ef-
fort of t-hyslciuns id restore bis bearing
has been hi! vain.

\ Life.—There ia a bllßsfu) re-
©.devotion with which a.maui his wire, by proper regard to
Ion; and proper respect to her

apart from considerations
cting her personal condition—-
lese, too should have his cure
8 *o what may be culled the
I tli© drama of wadded life a
happier interest than memo-

i oh ©lie is to elld the past, can
jelllsh tlie scenes in widch it
by many the torch of Hymenr gUest.
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Ibreo Great Frfglish l.nw^crs.
A rumor Is again current in England

as to the resignation of the Lord Chan-
cellor, and the succession ofSir Roundeil
Palmer to his office. Great English law-
yers have not always been by any means
remarkable for a lofty morality in private
life, and there are many at the present
day holding high positions in Westmin-
ster Hall who are very loose livers; but,
on the other hand, it would be Impossi-ble to find in the ranks of the profession
anywhere men standing higher in point
ofpurity oflife, or in forensic reputation
than the Lord Chancellor. Sir Rodndell
Palraer.andJthe present Solicitor General.

The first Lord Hatherley, much better
known in his,character of Lord Justice
Page Wood, is a deeply religious man,
ra*her. high church fn his theological
opinions. Evt-ry morning formanyyears,
wet or dry. summer or winter, has seeuhim a regular attendant at the early ser-
vice in Westminster Abbey, close to hisresidence. Some >ears since, soon after
I he appearance ofthe famous Essays and
Reviews, he published a theological work
int'nded to r futethe views presented in
that remarkable volume. Loui Bather-
ley. who is childless, is the son of Sir
Matthew Wood, ah eminent Lord Mayor
of London, whose name was even belter
known than that of his son in the dayswhen the aflnlrs of George the Fourth’s
nnhappy Queen,- Caroline—whose cause
Sir Matthew warmiy espoused—were the
talk ofthe town. ,

Sir Roundel! Palmer might have been
•.Lord Chancellor on the accession of the
present government, but he could notsubscribe to the policy of the cabinet on
tbe Irish church question. He is a man
of marvellous application, and makes an
immense income, a large part of which
comes from his chamber practice, $5OO
Mug the price of ‘nu opinion’ from him.The life of a great lawyer lu Parliamentis about the most laborious in Englandl
He has to be early at Chambers, and yethas to stay late in the House of Com-mons, while a-raember can lie abed In
the morning If detained in the House at
night. Lord Palmerston, who used to sit
out the proceedings, never rose till about
eleven in the morning. More than one
great English lawyer has sunk under
hard work. Sir William Follett, the
most brilliant English banister of tbe
century, was In his gray© before he was
fifty; and Lord Cairns, an Irishman,
who, without any advantages of birth or
position, was Chancellor before he wasfifty, and subsequently the leader of the
House ofLords, is now in a very delicate
condition.

Kir Roundel! Palmer never seems tofall. On Sundays he regularly lakes his
school class »*f boys in humble circum-
stances; and many of our readers ore fa-
miliar with ids “Bonk ofPraise,” almost
as well known in England as “Hymns,Ancient and Modern.” H? is the sou of
a county clergyman, and tbe ablest ofavery able family.

Kir John Duke Coleridge, the Solicitor
General, is also a man of high private
character. Like Sir Roundel! Palmer,
lie is an Oxonian, and at the Universitywas equally clearly marked out as a man
secure of future eminence. He is theson
of a distinguished father, the Right Hon.
J> hh Coleridge, for many years an emi-
nent judge, and thus favors Mr. Gallon's
theory ofhereditary intellect. The poets,S. T. Coleridge aud Hartley Coleridge,
were of this stock. The family has long
been settled at Otlery, a fiecludod, beau-
tiful little town, which lies nestling be-
neath Ils minster church in a lovely nook
of the county of Devon, and derives its
t ame from the river Otter, probably so
called from the number of animals ofthe
name with wMcb it used to abound. The
dtelehrafed poet was boru here, and the
Coleridges cling fondly lo the place which
is so closely associated with their name.
Kir John is member of Parliament for
Exeter, the capital of his native county
He is probably now earning between fiftyand sixty thousand dollars a year.

How Monkeys are Caught.—The
following plan to catch monkeys heats
the old trick ofpelting (he same atfimuis
with stones to make them pick up cocoa
outer

Monkeys are such cunning creatures
that one would suppose them much more
difficult toentgh than other animals. Pit-
lal’s will takes lion, and the famished
monarch .of the forest will after a few
days starvation, dart into the cage con-
taining food, and thus be secured. But
how are the .monkeys caught? The ape
family resemble man. Their vices are
human. They love liquor and fall. In
Dnrfoiir fiennarrthe na’ivea mike fer-
mented beer of which the monkeys are
passionately fond Aware of this the
natives go to the partaof the forest fre-
quented hy the monkeys, and set on the
ground calabashes full of the enticing
liquor. As soon as the monkey sees upd
tastes it, he utters loud cries of joy that,
soon attracts hia. comrades, , Then an
orgie. begins, and in a short time the
beast shows all degrees ol intoxication.—
Then the negroes come- The drinkers
are too far gone to mistrust them but ap-
parently take them for a large species of
their own genus. The negroes takes
some up, and these immediately begin to
weep and cover them with maudlin
kisses. When a negro takes one by the
hand to lead him off, the nearest monkey
will cling to the one who. thus finds a
support, and endeavors to go off also.—
Another will grasp him, and so on, till
the negroes lead a staggering line of ten
or a dozen, tipsy monkey*. When finally
brought to the village they are securely
caged and gradually sober down, but for
two or three days gradually diminishing
supply of liquor Is given them, so as to
reconcile them by degrees to their cap-
tivlty- . , ;

.

What Becomes of Pins.—Numbers
of people have entirely bewildered and
stupefied themselves In endeavors to ar-
rive at some rational conclusion on the
subject of pins. The‘statistical accounts
ofthe numbers of pins turned out annu-
ally at Birmingham and tiheifield alone,
would lead one to expect that the earth
ilsell would present the appearance of a
vast pincushion. Where are-those pins
of which the yearly fabrication is on so
vast a scale? Pins are not consumed as
an article of diet. Pins do not evaporate.
Pina inu-t be somewhere. All Che pins
which have been made since civilization
set in, must be in existence in some
shape or other; we ought to see nothing
else, look in what direction we might,
but pins. Header, how many pins are im-
ported,into your own house within the
course of me year ? Do you know what
becomes oi these pins ? Thefe arc a few
in your wife's pincushion, mid one may
occasionally be seen gleaming in the
housemaid's waistband; but where are
the rest? It is perfectly astounding how
seldom one encounters a pin ‘on the
loose.' Now aiW then, by rare chance,
as when a carpet is taken up, you may
catch a glimpse ofa pin lying In a crev-
ice ; but even this is an uncommon occur-.
tence.aml not to bo counted. You often
want a niu and take trouble to get one,
Where are all the pinsihatoughtalways-
to bo In attendance everywhere?

No'Harm in Trying It.—The follow-
ing remedy, or lather preventive for the
Scarlet Fever, wo get from a lady, and us
it iu simple and causes little trouble, no
harm can result from trying It. She
ho.vh : ‘‘ While two In a house were lying
dead ofthis fever, I was enabled, by the
Divine mercy to curry our children un-
harmed through the epidemic, by merely
putting a small piece of gum camphor In
a little bag and suspending it arouud the
neck of the child while In health. This
1m an astonishing fact, and I havp olien
tried it In times of danger. I was told It
by an old countryman of great intelli-
gence, who-used it thus In whooping
cough. I believe It forms an atmosphere
of Its own around the person who wears
it,and thus repels thelufeotedair beyond.
It should be removed whea the danger
has passed.”

A Woudopfal .Vleroscoplo Dlicoro/^
Science lay el ceaselessly working on to

results' sHjOrinre surprising. The Inst
advance, Wnloh has Just been made In
this oily. Is a very large one. Until now
the best microscope magnified an object
not more than two hundred million (hues
its size, and very few microsoopists ever
«aw such power. The President of the
Royal (Society of England last summer
showed a shell magnified one hundred
and forty-four million times, and this
astonished mlcroscoplsts throughout the
world. But the newoptiole combine'ion
just completed In this oily exhibits the
same objects under the enlargement of
nine thousand million times its natural
magnitude. If an ordinary domestic fly
could lie Been entire under euch magnifi-
cation it would eeera to cover a apace ns
large as'the whole city ofNew York be
low VV%,11 street. A man would appear
mo e thi\n a hundred miles high, and a
lady’s hgir would reneh half-way from
New york to New Haven.

ThiawiinderfulintrumCnt isso sensitive
that a loud word spoken near it destroys
all desllnctness of vision, from the tre-
mor Imparted to it by the motion of the
air, and a footstep on the floor’shakes it
nut of adjustment. The field of view—-
that is, the area which can be seen at
once-is a circle only the one twelve
thousandth part of an inch In diameter.
A microscope shell called and angulatum
of which about one hundred and lortv
placed end toend will.reaoh an inch, and
which is almnly riiarked with lines ol
tiie most exqusite delicacy when examined
under ordinary powerful microscopes ex-
hibits under the new instrument half
globes of while silex, whose diameter ap-
pears to beau Inch and three-quafleis,
and of which only fifteen can be seen at
once. In realty, the point ofa cambric
needle is larger than the circle upon
which these fifteen half globes exist, and
yet that circle appears like a dessert
plate covered with lady apples. Thesewonders we have seen, but how they are
produced only men of science cm fullyexplain and understand.-A'ew York Hun.

Jeffrey and Cockbrrn.— lu a casa
In which Jeffrey ami Cuckhura were en-
gaged as barristers, a question arose as to
ihe.sauily ofone of t he parties concerned.
‘ls the defendant, in vour opinion, per-
fectly sane?’ said Jeffrey, Interrogatingoneofthe witnesses, a plain, stupid, look-
ing countryman. The witness g.zefl in
bewilderment at the questioner, nut gave
no answer. It was clear ho did not un-derstand the question. Jeffrey repeated
it, uttering the words, ‘Do you think I he
defendantcapable of managing bis own
affairs?'

_

Still in vain ; the witness only'
stared tile harder. T ask you again,' said
Jediey, still with' his clear, English en-
unciation, ‘do you consider the man per-
fectly rational?’ No answer yet, the wit-
ness only staring vacantly : at the little
figure of his lnierrogntor, and exclaiming,
'Eli ?' ‘Let mo take him,’ said Cookburu.
Then assuming tne broadest (Scotch tone,'
and turning to tile obtuse witness, ‘Hae
yeyer mull wi’ ye? 1 ‘On, ay,’ said the
man, stretching out his snuffbox. ‘Noo,
hqo lang hue ye kenl Tam Bamsou ?' said
Cookburu, taking a pinch. "Ever'since
•he was a hubby’ ‘A.nd, d’ye think, noo,
atweeu you and me, that there’s any-
thing intil the crdtur?’ ‘I wouldna Up-
pen (trus’) him wi’ a bull calf,’ was ttie
instant audhrilliaiit rejoinder- Cucklnirn
could certainly use the tools needed in a
Scotch jury trial better than Lord "Jeff-
rey,'though inferior to him as a lawyerorad’.ocate

Historic. —The newspapers speak of
the wounded Marshal McMahon as the
representative of an old Celtic family ofIreland. The MoMahons-like more thanhalf tiie.old Irish Catholic families that
b.-ar Irish names-are not Irish Celts, but
“English Noripaus. 1 ' The family was
founded in the time of Henry 11. by thatFilzurse who assisted at the murder of
Thomas a Beckett, and gave the Arch-
bishop Ids coup.degrace. He, with the
other murderers, hud to fly from Eng-land, and on settling in Ulster he trails- •
luted his name into McMahon, which
means in Irish what Filzurse means in
Norman, namely, “son ofthe hear,’’jHf«s
ursl. The head of the family cost his lot
with James 11. at the Revolution of 1688,
and laid to leave Ireland when that mon-
arch fled to France alter the Battle of the
Boyne. Since then that brunch of the
McMahons have lived in France. Mar-
shal MoDonaldfthe noblest general ofthe
first Napoleon, was descended from ano-
ther Jacobite, who followed James from
Scotland-

Pome years ago a' numerous company
of distinguished guests often met In a
villa belonging toa Spanish family close
to the Seine at Passy. The Duchess was
a most ogre-able hostess, and her two
daughters, likeadouble magnet attracted
all hearts. . Dorns Napoleon came fre-
quently to the villa at Passy. It was
soon remarked that the chief object of
Ills visits was the elder daughter of the
house. The Princess Eugenie herself
perceived this, but at first her Spanish
pride induced her to reject the Prince’s
attentions- But the Prince must have
po-sensed something of his uncle’s con-
quering talent, for omtsyening, at a bril-
liant assembly at the Duchess’s Eugenie
appeared in an exquisite “ violet toilet

in her fair, violets looping up her
dress, ■ and the historical, significant
bouquet of violets in her hand. The
Prince understood this language of
flowers- the Princess had accepted bis
offer of marriage.

■|'A Deceived Family,— A very pretty
Oakland, Rhode is'and girl not over 18
years' of age, brought a suit for breach
of promise against a young merchant
who had changed bis mind, and taken a
richer bride. The trial came on, oud the
girl’s mother, a fat, red faced old, dame,
was present to give moral effect to the re-
cital of her daughter's wrongs- The
counsel for the plaintiff, In summing up,
declaimed at length, with moving pathos
upon the enormity of the defendant’s
guilt in creeping into the bosom of this
family—hero the old , mdy pinned her
shawl closer,—and deceiving and disap-pointing tills young girl. Here the ven-
erable mother could, contain herself no
longer, but with gushlngtears,exclaimed,
‘He deceived us all, gentlemen I Me and
all the rest—me and all the rest!' Theeffect was magical, but not just what the
old lady expected.

Human Habits—Habits are forming
like masonry, Every thoughtseems small,
as every brick seems small. And yet, I
notice in the building that is going up
behind my dwelling, that,small ns bricksare, one by one being set In mortar day
by day, by skillful hands, the wall thick-
ens and rises, and solidifies, and the huge
structure is piled up at lust. Taken sing-
ly, these bits ofburnt clay are of no sig-
uillconce; but all of them together are of
tremendous significance. Now a man’s
life la made up of little thoughts, any one
ofwhich Is not much, but the multitude
ofwhich are like'bricks in the hands ofthe bulkier. The Walls ■of your charac-
ter are going up day by day, and you are
building, not alone for time, but for eter-
nity.

A curtain amount of opposition is a
great help to man. Kites rise against the
wind, and not with the wind; even a
head wind Is better than none. No man
over worked his passage anywhere in a
dead calm. Let no man wax pale, there-
fore, because of opposition, for it is what
he wants, and must have, to bo good for
anything. Hardship is the native sod of
Manhood and self-reliance.

Proof ofa GoodHebmon.Loulb Eour-
teouth said: ‘When Igo away'after hear-
ing some of the-court preachers, £■ say,
‘What a wonderful preucher ho is I what
splendid powers Of'eloquence be has Iwhat a great man he la!’ But when Igo
away from hearing Father Massillon, I
leave saying, ,What a poor wretched sin-
ner I am 1 how wicked Jam!’

<scma of iLltecatute.
WHICH WAT THE WIND BLEW*
The wind come up, the wind came down.

And over the garden wall— *

Wh» should a pretty maiden frown
If a lover choose to call T

The ruffled roses blow their heads
In a shower offrngront dew—

But under the skies you couldn't surmise ’ *

Which way the sweet windblow.

It’s hoy for tossing buds and leaves
When the winds of morning plow!

Tell iis how long alover grieves
When a maidenanswers—No 1,

For another step was at thegate,
Ana the hearts that met were true—

By many a sigh youcould divine
Which way the sweet wind blow.

A-good rule.—Back your friends and
face your enemies.

Now is the time to buy the cheapest'toothing—for next summer.
The floral emblem for September Is a

cluster ot purple grapes, surrounded by a
wreath of hops.

The sunny side of the street Is now
preferred by those who, for months,have
sought the shade.
’ Gathering leaves for parlor ornaments
in winter, will ere long prove a pleasant
pastime.

Never buya cheap boot for the sake of
economy. If you do, you .may put your
foot in it.

Red Bear, tbeIndian worrlor.says he
thinks the while squawerare very hand-
some, but they put on too much "“war
paint. N

The man who married three stators Iu
succession, excused himself for so doing,on the ground that he got off with onemother-in-law.

An Elmira (New York) widow, com-plained of her late husband’s coldness,because he called her 'old sorrel top’wlthhis dying breath.
Atone ofthe watering-places down luMaine, where, several clergymen werestopping, they drew Jots to see who shouldofficiate on Sunday.
IT has been demonstrated that more

men are bitten by mad dogs than women.
The reason Is attributed to the protection
afforded by long sklrta and crinoline.

Tfyod wish to know a man’s character
wait until some disgrace or misfortune
happens to him, and you will see all his,
greatness or All his weakness.

A young lady, recently married to afarmer, one day visited the cow house,
when she thus interrogated - the milk-
maid : * By-the-by, Mary, which of these
cows gives the butter milk ?’

6ne of the sufferers by the late Ver-
montrail way accident was rushing wildly
about, when some one asked If he was
hurt ‘No.» be slaid, ‘but I can’t find my
umbrella I 1

The hardest season of the year to ap-
pear well dressed Is between the first ofSeptember ami the middle of November,
when It is too late for summer clothes,and too early for winter ones.

Theyoung man who was ‘lonely since
is mother died’ is all right now, Hla

•itber married the ‘head’ ofa large partyf girls, mid they keep bouse for him,and give a party every night.
Never be worried by trifles. Ifaspider

breaks his thread twenty times, twenty
times wilt he meud'lt again, Make up
your mind to do a good thing, and you
will do It* Nothing like trying,

A veteran related his exploits to a
crowd ofboys,and mentioned his having
been in Are engagements. 'Tbatis noth-
ing/ broke in a little fellow, *my slater’s
been engaged eleven times.’

Our printer’s devil wanted to kiss his
sweetheart,.and addressed boras follows:
’Miss Sunle, can I. have the pleasure.of
placing my imprint upon your bill ?’ But
tire modest lass said be shouldn’t; 1 that
her bill was notjtor Joseph /’

Don’t ben loafer; if you can’t Andany-
thing else to do, go to peddling peanuts.
If you bavn’t enough capital to go into
that, business, beg, borrow or steal three
cents worth of etriobnine, and wink out.

In Nevada, a contemplative Digger In-
dian sat watching a party of base ball
players, who seemed to him to be work-
ing very hard.,. Turning to one of them,
be asked : ‘How much you getone day?’

A precocious boy, in a public school
out West, who stands high in geography,,
was recently asked by bis teacher where
Africa was located. He promptly an-
swered, ‘all over the United States.’

‘Man proposes, but God disposes,’said
a pious aunt to her oyer-confident niece.
‘ Let a man propose to me if he dare,’
was the response, ‘ and I will dispose of
him according to ,my own views as ho
suits me.’

There have been many definitions of
a gentleman, but the prettiest and most
poetic Is that given by a young lady. ‘‘A
gentleman,’’ saysshe, "is a human being
combining a woman’s tenderness with a
man’s courage.”
“ See here, Grlpps, I understand you

have a superior way of curing hams. I
should like to learn it.” “Well,yes; I
know very well bow to cure them ; but
the trouble with me just now is to find
out how to PBO-cure them I” ,

Narrow-Minded men, who have not
a thought beyond tbespbereoftheirown
outlook, remind one of the Hindu max-
im : ‘The snail sees nothing but its own
shell, and thinks it the grandest palace
la the universe.’

The most foolish thing that a man or
woman cap do is to make an attempt to
chase up an evil report. Slander has no
visible starting point, nor resting place;It begins from nothing and comes to
nothing if allowed 10 die out through Us
own malignancy,

A Plight Misunderstanding.—At a
temperance meeting a number of ladles
who desired to throw their influence on
the rlghtslde, came uptosign the pledge,when a son ofErin exclaimed : ‘Be gor-
ra I who would think so manyfine look-
ing Yankee women drink ?’

A story is told, Illustrating how fast
cities are built in the West, to the effect
that a traveller laid down on a vacant lot
In Chicago to sleep, and In the moinihg
founil himself in the cellar, with a five-
story building built over him. Occasion-
ally you will fludanoldfogy who doubts
that story.

Puniiicdinnerorstorashould be careful
how they express themselves. We read
the other day that the builder ofa church
now in courseof construction, when the
toast of his health was given, rather en-
igmatically replied that he was " more
fitted for the scaffold than hewas forpub-
lic speaking.”

Katydids.— These musical little crea-
tures, the Katy-dhls or didn't, aio aboutplayed out, at least for this season. As
they commenced to carry on their annual
accusations much earlier than is usual,many think that It presages an early au-tumnal time coming. Let us be thankful
that their monotonous music has ceased.

BeautifullyBrilliant—The plan-
et Baturn Is now in a most Interestingview In the evening sky, paaslng-beldw
the western horizon a little beforth mid-
night. It is situated in theconstellation
Scorpio, and may bo readily known fr6m
Its soft glow and pale yellow hue. It is
the moat interesting telescopic object In
the heavens, with its triple rings, eight
moohis.and thechaugingoolorsthatadorn
its surface. It has special interest now for
observers, from the fact that such is the
position of the rings with regard to the
earth that they appear open to their wi-
dest extent In a manner that will not oc-
cur again for fifteen years.,,

,
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BV MATTIE WEAVER. ’

Dreamily stand I watching
The glow Id • he western

vskies;
Tho’ thebreezes softly woo mo,

Yet the tearsaro in my eyes,
Perhaps ’tls tho mist that blinds mo,

For thesunset seems not so fair;
The scene not halfso loyoiy,

Xsorso saltand sweot tho air,—

-As when, id thofaraway past,
1 have stood In tho sunset's glow’,

'And watched thocrimson glory
Break over tho Holds of snow ;

Ah yes, ’tls tho mist of tears.
That makes tho picture less fair—

I miss a brightform irora my side,
And a glory of golden hair, .

And far In the west I see,
. A fair face all shrouded In woo; :
Ah I thesunset was never thus shadowed,

In the beautiful Long Ago,
Then my eyes shrink away from the sunlight,

And I close them, toshut In the. tears;
But they cannotshutout the warnings, •

That come up theaisle of dead years.

The summer windsbring loved voices
On their wingsa broken prayer-r

Asobbing—l open my eyelids—
Agllminorof golden hair;

And ever dm In thesunset.
When Island In the lading glow.

It brings me weary pictures
Ofthat bright aisle, Long Ago;

How the brightness waned and faded '
- That clustered around meol yore;
Ah mentis “death In iifo»» to think

Ofthedays thataro no more.

THE MEMORIES OF'. THE HEART.
We may shred tjio moss-.vell from therose,

The blossom from the spray;
Tho bloom that pearls.lhe luscious grape
, Atouch will brush away,

The vine niny loosen from tho tree
Which once Itclung to last;

But the heart will keep Us memories
Till life itsoif bo passed.

The gold must ule from sunset sides,
The purple from far hills;

The foam flowersfade from opalwaves i
Drouth bush thebabbling rills ?

The earth grow cold and passionless
•’Neath winter’s bitter blast;

But the heart willkeep Its memories,
Till life Itself bo passed.

The flush will fade from cheek and brow;
The sweet smile wane and die;

The freshness leave the coral lip;
Tears dim the brightest eye.

Youth, beauty, hope, and happiness,
And love, may die at last;

But the heart will keep Us memories
TUI life Itsoif be passed.
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States foe Stihjcriteinjj.
ASVebtissxkktbwui be inserted at Ten cat

per line lor tbe first, insertion, and five can
per line for each sabseqaent Insertion. Quay
erly and yearly advertisements in-
erted at a liberal redaction on tbe above rates
Advertisements sbonld be accompanied by tbs
OAsb. Wood sent without any length of time
specified for publication, they will be continued
ontilorderedoutand nnaraedaccordingly.

JOB PRINTING.
Cards, TfAWDBiLiaB,Circulars, and ©very oltr-
er description of Joband Garb Printing,


